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Since China’s accession to WTO, the pace of stock market opening-up is more 
and more fast, as well as the opening degree. Foreign securities companies, with 
abundant capital and rich management experience, successively joined China market, 
which result in domestic securities industry competition further intensive. Meanwhile, 
with the development of stock market, local security products is still homogeneous 
and securities service platform which mostly based on channel function has been 
unable to meet the growing needs of investors. Moreover, the scope of investors 
continue to expand, their risk preference and investment ability differ serious, 
therefore, investors hope to enjoy individual securities services. In the face of this 
situation, the study on individual securities service system has great practical 
significance. 
This dissertation first analyzes the process of the current operation of the securities 
industry, surveys investors’ demand on the system of securities services and 
summaries the functions of a securities service system should have. Then, all of the 
customers are classified into several groups according to customer relationship model. 
Finally, brokers do their best to provide personalized securities online services for the 
high-level customers. 
Securities online services system is an integrated service platform, including 
market information, securities trading, securities information, personal finance, social 
networks, value-added services et al. When the architecture of system is designed, 
author considers the compatibility of the current system and future scalability in detail, 
consequently higher security performance is achieved in the case of low cost. 
Personalized securities online service system which proposed in this dissertation can 
not only provide traditional securities trading services, but also offer personalized 
social networking, securities schools and investment consulting service according to 
the customer rank in customer relationship model, which is beneficial to brokers 
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国际上网上证券交易始于 20 世纪 90 年代中期，最早在美国兴起。美国 
Discovery Brokerage Direct 公司从 1995年起就开始从事网上证券交易，成为全美
最早提供网上证券交易的券商。Charles Schwab 公司 1996 年才推出网上证券交
易，到 1997年底，其网上交易客户己达 120 万，到 1998年底，则猛增到 550万，
占全部客户总数的 60%，网上交易客户总资产达 1450 亿美元，网上年交易额超
过 2000 亿美元，年收入超过 20 亿美元。在评选 1998 年度对全美证券市场最有
影响的 10 大人物时，Charles Schwab 公司总裁仅次于美国联邦储备理事会主席
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